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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy in Chickasaw Nation,

Capital Paid
Surplus Fund

The oldest bank Indian Accounts of ilrma and
solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with good banking.
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ness. Every dollar paid out
4& for n home has a string tied

to it and comos buck to the
W original owner What is
$j? paid out is put in the pocket.
jr We have a list of tho better

ifo class of dwellings for sale.
If you waut a home we have

i a nice list to select from,
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sidnby suaas.
Proorletor.

ANDERSON,

Cashier.
TORBETT,

Casbr,

Funds

.$60,000.00
110,000.00

Territory. Individuals

CUOICE dwelling

BRUCE I ROBERTS,

Bl JY THE BEST

Eupion Oil
following merchants only are handling Eupion Oil in Ardmore:

Pettitt Bros., W. A. Payne,
M. P. Bomar, W. A. Davis,
Skipworth Cullum, Porter Staples,
A. A. Bailey, S. E. Jenkins,
J. A. Bodowitz. C.

Kendall McCharen.
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G. L. S. H.
Asst.
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W. S. WOLVERTON & SON, j
INSURANCE AGENTS.

Fire, Accident, Heal j

Only first class companies represented.
We solicit your patronage and guarantee

courteous treatment.
Office up stairs in Randol building East Main St., Ardmore.

Phono No.

YOUNG & HEINTZ,

I

DALLAS TEXAS.
Machinery, Mill $ Gin Supplies

High Grade Belting a Specialty.
"Write for what you want.

. Forked Deer Pants

Warranty.
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s
SBuy these Pants and wear them

two months. For every pocket fac- -
ing that rips will pay you $1. For
every pocket that rips will pay
you 75c. For every waist band that
rips will pay you 50c. they rip

the seat elsewhere will pay

t
you zou, cinu Tur every Duuon max $
pulls we will pay you 10c.

RINGER BROS. I

AKDMOHE. IND. TEE., WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUXlfi II), 1901.

OILSTRIKU IN ALHANY.

Vein of Coal Iilcvcn Feet Thick Also
Discovered.

Docatur, Ala., Juno 1H. Re-

liable information was received
today that oil had boon struck
in Lawrouco county, about
twonty-tlv- o miles distant from
this placo.

Tho well is flowing r00 bar.
rols a day.

Striking oil there was an acci-

dent, as boring was being douo
for an artesian well.

In the same county prospec-
tors discovered a vein of lino
coal, more than 11 feot thick.

The Alabama Oil and Has
Company of Now Docatur, today
received an olTor for u block of
stock from St. Louis persons

This company is making a con
tract for machinery and expert
drillers, Work is to bo rapidly
pushed to sink eight wells on
tho lauds of tho compauy, which
comprise somo of tho finest in
the oil fields of this section.

This company is tho strongest
organized sinco tho oil excite
ment began hero. Tho com
mny is controlled by business
men of New Decatur, associated
with Nashville, Chattanooga and
Atlanta capitalists, and is cap
itahzed at $50,000 with shares at
.so. Jiiignt or ton tnonsanu
acres are hold by tho company

Don't think that because A. C- -

Young has moved up the street
that he is not better prepared than
ever before to sell you goods. lGtf

Senator Jones Talks.
Washington, Juno 18. Souo

tor Jones of Arkansas, chairman
of tho Democratic National com- -
mitteo says:

"Tho next campaign will be
fought on tho Philippine ques
tiou. If Republicans contend
that the constitution docs not
follow the Hag there will bo a
reckoning at tho polls."

Senator Jonos wants indepon
denco for the Filipinos and says
tho Nicarguan canal will again
bo side tracked by trans-cont- l

nental railroad influence. Bryan
will not bo renominated.

Fours
These four insure a flush bust

ness.
Strawberry ice cream.
Chocolate ice cream.
Banana ice cream.
Vauilla ice cream.
These four creams are absolutely

pure. lGtf
Peeplcs.

Severely, Whipped a Pupil.
Columbus, S. C, Juno 18.'

Ike Hughes 49 years old and un
married was convicted of whip
ping in a cruel outrageous man
nor, Miss Bertha Finch, aged
15, a pupil of tho Laurens
School, of which Hughos is the
principal.

Tho girl's limbs wero striped
from tho punishment and her
clothes were torn. Hughos was
sentenced to thirty days in tho
chain gang.

W. II. Baldwin has received his
now horseshoeing tools and is bet
ter equipped thau any one else m
the city to do first-clas- s horseshoe-
ing. 17tf

Royalty Disappointed.
St. Petersburg, Juno 18. Tho

Czariua gave birth to a daughter
this morning. This is tho fourth
time tho hopes of Russia's
royal couplo and tho entire na
tion for a malo hoir to tho
throne have been dashed down
Tho Czar called on tho most om
inent doctors for tho best means
to govern tho sox of tho child
but thoir efforts wore futile.

The name plate, White Elt
phant," adorns the best buggy on
the market. Bivens & Willliams
sell and guarantee them. 21dwtf

PINOKIili DI-At-

Passes Away In London The Hody
Will Ho Scut Home.

London, Juno 18. Governor
iugroo's condition is alarming

Io passed n bud night and is
worso tills morning. His sou is
constantly at his bodsido.

A cablegram was sont'tohis
wife and daughter, now in Now
York, not to sail for Europe to
day as planned. Peritonitis and
dysontcry aro the governor's
ailments.

Sir Thomas Barlow, late
Queon Victoria's physicial, call-

ed on Governor Pingroo at noon
and said: "A crisis within
twonty-fou- r hours would hardly
be for the better. Exhaustion
is increasing." Govornor Pin
greo's son notified Ambassador
Choato this afternoon that his
fathor was dying. IIo also or
dered the mortuary chapel for
tho rccoptlou of the body to bo

ropared by tho undertaker.
London, Juno 18. G p. m.

Governor Pingroo may livo
through tho night.

London, Juno 18. Ex Gover
nor II. S. Pingroo, of Michigan,
died hero tonight at 11:85. Only
his sou was present at tho time.

Tho attending physician loft
tho bedside at 11:15, p. m
promising to return soon.

Tho son was watching at his
father's bedside for four days
and had not removed his clothes
during that time.

Young Pingreo has wired his
mother and his uuelo in tho
United States not to come to
London.

Tho body of tho late Mr. Pin- -

gree will bo embalmed and tak
en homo.

Tho diagnosis made by Lon
don's specialists on tho disease
from which Mr. Pingreo had
sufToretl loft no possiblo chanco
for his recovory.

Mr. Pingreo sufforod great
pain, tiis minu However remain-
ed clear. Today ho was practl
cally kept alive by Injections of
strychnmo and drugs adminis
tered to him.

Wanted.
A flrst class camp cook. Apply

at W. A. Shippey'8 railroad caiup
at Durwood. 12tf

How Phillips Hit Corn.
Now York, Juno 18. George

Phillips, of Chicago, tho "Corn
King," visited tho produco ox
chango today with Wulter Bar
ring and Broker Dickson. IIo
was given a great reception by
tho brokors. Ho prodictoJ that
Soptombor corn would sell at
50 conts and October corn at 32

cents. IIo said:
"I made over a million dollars

for iny customers in the 'corlior
on May corn. There wore two
hundred and fifty of thorn, and
besides that thousands of far
mors mudo millions out of that
corner by selling their corn at
tho prices fixed by us.

"I did not use any of my mon
ey, but often put up 700,000 a
day us margins. I could thus
swing 11,000,000 bushels at a
timn.

"My own profits amounted to
about $250,000, but mine was a
in tho shapo of commissions.
did not risk a cent. It was tho
othor follows who took tho risk,

"It wus oasior to send tho
prico of corn up, because tho
demand for It Is growing faster
than tho supply. Exportation is
not at all necessary, tho uses
for corn aro so much morn num.
orous than horotoforo."

For Rent, Cheap.
A cood two room house, plenty

cood water, stable for two horses.
Also one new three room house,
plenty of cood water. Apply to

T B. Johnson,
At Heatb & James Cold Storace

plant. 18 Gt

suoW.7,r- -

A. J, WOLVliHTON, J. A. HIVKNS, DON LAOY. A. II. PATjMKTI.
I resident. Vlco-Pro- a. Cashier. Ass't Cashier,

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

ardmore:. i. --rl f
capital and Surplus $90,000.00,
Accounts of Uruis ami Individuals solicited. Courtoous treatment

Accorded all alike.
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FOK
Memory of Jur Southern

' Nlowe. c(0

Every u""' tr '
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Bill of Fare.

FOIl UILL OK

Cherry Sherbet, line a npllt illk.
Clincolnte Ico Cream.
Pineapple Ico Cronm.
Vnnllft Ice Cream.
Ico Cream anil Soda, S anil 10c.

fresh lot of I.owaey's, (lunther's
anil Hurler' canities Just received.
California fruits only at our place.
Our Coca Oolo anil Dr. I'.pper ore
pure an well na all our otaer ilrlnkai
We only sell the belt of evurythlnj;.

JUNIUS IflHI,
The Confectlonor of the

Indian Territory.

No New Treaty.
Washington, Juuo 18. Tho

president has disapproved an
act of tho Chorokoo Indiau
Council, providing for a commis-
sion to oxecuto a new agreement
with tho Dawes Commission.
Tho tribo by popular vote ro.
cently rojected, by a majority of
over tho agroemeut which
had been made between tho
representatives and tho Dawes
Commission.

Work In tho
England, has now Black
onod down and many hands have
been discharged.

NUflEBER 199

1,000,

Woolwich arsonal,
somewhat

Greenville S C , Fire Swept.
Atlanta, Juno 18. It Is report-

ed hero that a largo portion of the
city of Groouville, S. C, has
been swept away by fire. The
managor of tho tolegraph offico

there advised Atlanta early to
day that a big liro was burning
on both sidos of him and that
Inn office would be destroyed.
After that communication wus
lost.
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HOT ONTHH TRAIL.

Posse Close on Cortez-- A KIIIIiir Cf
A Cupturc Sure.

San Autonio, Tex., Juno 18.
Otllcors tiro hot on the trail of
Gcorgorio Cortoz, the murderer
of ShorifTs Glovor and Morris,
who Is making a dosporato effort
to reach tho Rio Grande and
cross over into Moxico.

Nows reached tho city this
afternoon that ho had been seen
at a point sixty-tiv- o miles south,
of San Autonio making for tho
southern border.

IIo was cutting wire fences as
ho went leaving a broad and
plain trail bohlnd him.- - A posso
of ollicors wero only ono hour
behind him aud wero gaining.

At 8 o'clock this ufteruoou
ShorifTs Tobln of Bexar and
Vanu, p Kerr with a posso of
tivo deputies, with their horses,
left on a spocial train furnished
by tho International, for Encinul,
near which point they expect to
lutcrcept tho fugitivo. A cap-tur- o

or a killing is expected at
uuy timo.

Later: A telegram from San
Diego tonight says: A posso
under State Raugors Sanders
encountered some men supposed
to have been implicated in tho
murdorof Shorlff Glovor, teu
miles from Bunadvidcs this
morning aud had a hard tight,
killing Joso Molandiz. Tiofollo
Gonzales was captured. Cor-te- z

loft this party at Campbel-to- n

going south.

Sonator McLaurln la very bitter
against Senator Tillman, and says
that if tho latter will resign uncon-
ditionally ho will do the samo and
entor tho raco against nlm.

J, R, Queen of the Nation Flour

"PENNINGTON Armour's Meat Products in Full
Distributors

& GO,, Armour's Lineof Soaps

- Leave your orders for Oats and-Can- e Seed.
Car of each expected any day.

ALBATROSS FLOUR
The top notch in quality the

standard that all others try to

reach.
Whiteman Bros.,

Sole Distributing Agents, Ardmore, I. T.
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